
Quote of the Week:  “You don’t have to see the whole staircase, just take the first step”.       

         Martin Luther King, Jr 
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Star Pupils of the Week 

W/B 6th November 2018 

Starfish -  Aidan 

Seahorses - Connor-Lee 

Puffins - Jaxon 

Penguins - Demi 

Lifeboats -  Ruby 

Coastguards - Charlie 

Kittiwakes - Lilly 

Oystercatchers - Brooke 

Whales - Eve 

Dolphins -  Mercedez 

Galleons - Sophie 

Submarines - Jack Michael 

Neptune - Kelsie 

Atlantis - Libby 

Dinner Menu See Live Kitchen 

Day What is happening 

Monday 12th November Whole School Assembly 

Tuesday 13th November 3.15pm - 4.15pm Y5/6 Netball Club 

3.15pm - 4.15pm Y5/6 Hockey Club 

Wednesday 14th November 3.15PM - 4.15PM Y6 Reading Club     

Thursday 15th November AM - Y2 Multiskills  

3.15pm - 4.30pm Y2 & Y6 Maths club 

3.15pm - 4.15pm Y3/4/5/& 6 Choir Club  

3.15pm - 4.30pm Y5/6 Art Club  

 

Friday 16th November 1pm - Submarines swimming lesson 

2.30pm - Star Tea with Mr Jones 

 

 Welcome Back! 

I hope everyone had a brilliant half term and that all the children are happy to be back with us in school. 
They are all settled and working hard, which is always a good sign! That said, our ongoing problem is    
attendance. We need to find even more ways to tackle this issue and the Education Welfare Officer from 
Northumberland County Council is working closely with us to support families falling below 97% attendance. 
We are considering a Home Visit programme for children with low attendance but this would obviously take 
leaders time away from teaching and learning at the beginning of every day and is something I had hoped to 
avoid. 

Please make an appointment to come and see us as soon as possible if you are aware that your child’s 

attendance is lower than it should be. I’d always want to work in partnership with parents and carers     

wherever possible but one way or another, we need to do something about this ongoing issue. Thank-you for 

your support in this matter.    

Anti-Bullying Week 

Just a quick announcement that next week is National Anti-Bullying Week across the country. The theme for 

this year is Respect (one of our 7 R’s!) and parents can find more information on the Anti-Bullying website.  

Remembrance Sunday – November 11th 

As I’m sure you are aware, this Sunday is Remembrance Day and this year it also marks 100 years since the 

end of World War One. The children and staff will think about this occasion in assembly tomorrow and I hope 

they have the opportunity to either visit a cenotaph at the weekend or find out more about this event on 

television. It is really important that our children understand the sacrifices made to enable them to live in 

peace and the responsibility to increase their awareness is one that we take seriously at Newsham. 
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Christmas Performances 
Letters have now gone home with all of the information regarding Christmas Performances, please note 
that due to the limited space in the hall the number of seats per family are strictly limited to a maximum of 
3 only. Dates and times below 
 EYFS - Thursday 13th December 10.25am 
 EYFS - Thursday 13th December 2.15pm 
 EYFS - Friday 14th December 10.25am 
 Y1 - Thursday 13th December 9.10am 
 Y2 - Friday 14th December 9.10am 
 Y3 - Monday 10th December 9am 
 Y4 - Tuesday 11th December 9am 
 Y5/6 - Wednesday 12th December 9am 
Team Points 

Our weekly team points are: Red = 810, Green = 851  and Yellow = 662. 

Winners for last week were Green Team (Alnwick), well done!  

Persistently Perfect 

Congratulations to our Persistently Perfect Autumn one Winners, Starfish - Zara, Seahorse - Hannah, 
Puffins - Billy, Penguins - Alfie, Coastguards - Tyler, Lifeboats - Riley, Kittiwakes - Libby, Oystercatchers - 
Brooke, Whales - Joe, Dolphins - James, Galleons - Rio, Submarines - Tegan, Neptune - Daryn and Atlantis -  
Wictoria. Well done children. 

Star of the Month 

Congratulations to our Stars of the Month for October, Starfish - Ellie, Seahorses - Katie, Puffins - Amaya , 
Penguins - Jack, Lifeboats - Jay, Coastguards - Willow, Kittiwakes - Tia, Oystercatchers - Alice, Dolphins - 
Denujaa, Whales - Reid, Submarines - Brooke, Galleons - Brooke, Neptune - Kanushanth and Atlantis      
Sophie. 

Word of the Week 

Resilient and was awarded to Savannah in Year 4. Savannah receives a pack of gel pens for always being  
resilient in her work. Well done Savannah. 

Earring Policy 

Unfortunately we have noticed that despite clear advice children are still coming to school wearing        
earrings on PE days which is against school policy. As a result of this we have now introduced a waiver 
which parents MUST sign if they send their child into school wearing earrings on PE days. PE is part of the 
National Curriculum and NOT optional, children will not be excused as a result of wearing earrings on 
these days. 

Live Kitchen 

Unfortunately we are still seeing a number of school meals being ordered at home and then going to 
waste as pupils are bringing in packed lunches, this is money the school can NOT afford to waste and could 
be better spent elsewhere. Could we please ask that if you do decide to send your child to school with a 
packed lunch you then cancel any meals ordered via Live Kitchen. Thank you. 

Nursery Parents/Carers 

Just a reminder that the admissions window is now open for applications for Reception school places for 
your child for September 2019. You need to apply online on the Northumberland County Council website 
or contact the school office for a paper application form. The closing date for applications is 15th January 
2019. Places are allocated via Northumberland County Council and questions regarding schools and       
criteria can be asked via telephoning 01670 624 889. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Mrs AM Armstrong 

Headteacher 


